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J\tIA.KE
the Victory Queen
popular choice. Take

assembly program
tomorrow, featuring
Jesse Stuart, will be one
of this year's best. Make
it a point to te there.

- i

advantage of your vote to- .
morrow morning to elect
your class representative.
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Cl1arity Ball Poet R alled By Popular Acclaim Nominatio11s
To Address Assembly Tonwrrow 1For Queen
Orcl1estra
IJesse Stuart Again to Thrill j
· Electio11 Due
Is Selected
I
Audience With Stories
of Kentucky

Howard Jennings Will Play
For Panhellenic Dance,
December 12
The Panhellenic council has selel:tect Howard Jennings and his
orchestra to play for their Christmas Charity Ball which will be
held in the Student Union building
December 12. The dance will be
formal.
Each of the 210 sorority women
on the campus will be responsible
for the sale of one ticket, which
will sell at one dollar. Each woman must either buy the ticket herself or sell it to someone else. The
Panhellenic society decided upon
this method of insuring a sale of
$210. The profit from the dance
will be donated to local charity.
Four committees were appointed
last night by Pauline Kincaid, president of the council. Chairmen oi
the committees are Imogene Hallanan, Theta Rho, ticket; Marguerite
Miller, Sigma Srgma Sigma, program; Marie Herndon, Kappa Theta, publicity; and Eunice Byrnside,
Pi Kappa Sigma, decoration.
A grand march will be staged as
the climax of the ball.
Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs.
William E. Greenleaf, Dr. and Mrs.
J. T. Krumpelmann. Dr. and Mrs.
Otis G. Wilson. and Miss Lee Fairchild Bacon, dean of women.

I

Victory Queen To Be Voted
On Tuesday, November 24
By All Classes

By CLAYTON PARCELL

"The Man With-

Pi Kappa Sigma,
Kappa Alpha Win
Float, House Cups

Alter
<Continued on Page 2l

Victory Ball
Band Chosen

reelected treasurer, and Mrs. Nellie
C. Dick, of Charles Town. a member
of the executive committee. Holdover members are J. H. Hickman,
of Charleston, secretary, and Mrs. Freddy Bergin and His FaMarguerite Whetsell of Elkins. exe- mcus Orchestra Selected by
cutive committeewoman.

Business

(Continued on Page 2)

Batty Betty Tickles - Er
Tackles Herd Footballer
Scientific Group
Initiates Pledges
Five new members will be initiated by Chi Beta Phi Sigma, scientific sorority, Thursday. November
19. The initiates are Lillian Nelson,
Juanita Williams, Mabel Hayes,
Louise Humphreys, and Martin
Hank.
The informal initiation will be
held in the home economics reading room at 7:00 o'clock. The formal initiation will be held at the
home of Prof. Anna L. De Noon, of
the mathematics department at 8:00
o'clock.
Prof. Lillian Hac-kney, of the
mathematics department, will be
made an honorary member of the
sorority.
Jason Bernie, son of the "ol'
maestro" is a freshman at Rutrers
university; he is pledied to the Phi
Epsilon Pi fraternity.

By BATTY BETTY .
"Hello, George! This is Gracie.
Have you heard Batty Betty's latest? No? Well, I heard that she's
tickled, I mean, tackled a football
player! And they say he is none
other than---. Here she comes
now. I'll call you later.''
"Hello, Gracie. Busy?"
"Am I ever busy? What's on
your mind. Betty?"
'·Nothing."
"Nothing." (the truth?)
"What have y,u been doing latelv? I haven't heard from y6u for
days."
'·Nothing exciting. Just dating."
"What love team have you
wrecked now?"
"It wasn't a love team, and I
didn't wreck it, I mean I didn't
wreck him."
"Who was he?"
"Wayne Underwood."
"Not THE Wayne Underwood?
The assistant captain of the Big
Green?"
"Yes."
"Betty! And you said you hadn't

done anything exciting.
Do tell
me what's he like?"
'·He said he liked butters~otch
pie and tender steaks."
"Oh, Betty. What is HE like?"
"Him? Oh, thrilling, And on the
subject of thrills, he said his biggest thrill was tackling someone
and feeling them fall."
"Betty, he didn't mean?"
"Oh, Gracie, he ·mean't tackling
in football. Wayne's very courteous. For once I didn't have to wait
for someone to open doors, or have
to open them myself. He's a perfect marvel at helping you cross
crowded streets. You don't feel
like you were beirig lifted across
--you know you felt that you
were being guided. Are you afraid
of dogs, Gracie? I am-dreadfully.
A big bad dog stopped right in
front of u~. I was scared awfully.
Wayne ran the interference while
I carried myself to safety. I imagine he thought I was silly being
(Continued on page Four)

Laborator•y Ai• d S

Club

Freddy Bergin and his orchestra,
direct from the Trianon ballroom
US tfil
tS in Cleveland, will play for the Victory Ball at· Vanity Fair ThanksSyracuse, N. Y.-(NSF-A)-Serv- giving night, according to C. P.
ing 890 students last year, the vo- Tinsley, president of the American
cational laboratory at the University Business club, sponsors of the anof Syracuse reports'marked success nual event.
in adjusting students to their eduThirteen musicians and Mary Tucational and vocational environ- dor, song swingster who doubles
ments. Direction of the project is · with Bergin at twin pianos, comunder Professor Harry w. Hepner >rise the orches!ra.
.
of the psychology department, who
Bergm_. who is now at the Tr~is assisted by three graduate stu- ano~, will be ren:iembered for his
dents and by a number of NYA music froTI?- the '!'nanon and Aragon
students who aid as checkers. A b~llrooms m Chicago. where Wayne
complete procedure for analyzing Kmg and Jan Garber us_ually play.
.
He has also appeared m the Palthe student and his . pr?blem_s has mer House in Chicago. the Hotel
?een ".'-'orked 0 t:t, ~egmnmg wi th an Astor Roof Garden, and in the Nethm~erview, contmumg thr_ough cer- erland-Plaza in Cincinnati.
·
tam standard ps_ychological _tests,
Bergin boasts that he and his
a~d ccmp1ete~ with ·ano ther. mter- orchestra have played in every state
view which discusses the results of in the Union, in Canada and Old
those tests.
. Mexico, and that he was one of the
Professor Hepner, as reported m first to use a girl singer.
the Syracuse Orange, says that ap"The Victorv Ball committee of
plicant; fall ~nder t~e headings of which R. s. ·Musgrave is general
those at sea vocationally, educa- chairman had several bands under
t~onall?', or both, th?se seeking _con- consideration for this year's Thanksf1rmat101; or analysis of a con_s1der- giving dance," said Tinsley, "but afited vocatrnn, or a course leadmg to er careful thought and checking the
a vocation. The Syracuse labora- various band records. we decided
tory, established in 1934, is the only that Freddy Bergin would come
one which aims at mee4jng the closer than any other to maintainproblems of students, although an- ing the hi h standard of music
other psychological laboratory at which has always been one of the
Columbia deals with vocational outstanding features of the Victory
analysis.
Ball."
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colleg1· an I

1hree weeks is an extraordinarEy
lcng period lo cover in ore entry,

Member

1937

dear diary, but circumstances have
J:lssociated Colle5iate
Leen such during t11at time. that I
Distributors of
wcs just as contented to forg2t you
~i
for a while as to give the events
8{)lut8 ie)eS
just passed more parti:::ular atti!nMember Intercollegiate Press
· tion.
Association of West Virginia
A
·
National College Press Asociation
sweepiYJg 1andslide such as
President RooJevelt receive:i wc>s
HE. 'RY G.
I NG
reason enough to le::ive me gasri g
f
Editor-In-Chie
and incapacitated for worthwhile
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 96U
later for at least a week. Then tco
BUSINESS OFFICE
oilr co,1sc1e'1ce t ·oul;led me no end
Ph o_n_c_ 9644
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ovecr the dep:o:able grades the reg---EDITORIAL STAFF
iSlrar dished out, further compliPaul H. Becker ... Managing Editor eating and involving the situation.
Clayton Parcell ........ News Ed~tor
Last we k saw all of us wo,·kir g
Wils_on H. ~eesler ... Sp?rts Ed~tor Lke. dogs on the big Herre o~n.ing
Manan Snyder ...... Society Ed~tor e::lit.o i, sbymg here at the office
lV!onroe Brasley ...... Feature Editor 1
•
.
Muncy Kegley .... Exchange Editor I u_ t 1 a.l hours 'Jf the m.irning and
Phil Bee ....... Circulation Manager I fmaH_y late Friday night, leaving the
. - Ip n,rng o.llle congratulating ourW. Pa;ie Pitt ...... Faculty
t,hat \"e
_ _ _Adviser
_ _ _ se,,·es
..
,. h·d bsted out the
---week.
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Hornecorning?

NOTES .
IHOMECOl\UNG
We are at a loss to understand

..

the

1'fee.

W Id

2 _ _o_r___,

Don't introduce him to the housemother till you·ve closed the door
behind him. He might le3.Ve you
both at the steps.
Don't take his fraternity pin seriously. He doesn't.
Don·t say "good night" at 12:30
on a one o'clo:k night. He's liable
to say "goodbye" to you.
Don't talk about other fellows
I when you're with him. Men are
funny about that.

child in other respects.
Professor Arthur Fauville of the
university states that after special
training, this boy improved greatly,
his IQ increasing from 55 to 77
within 15 months.

The tortures inflicted upon freshmen in our colleges and universities
Harold H. Isbell, former producto~ay are l~kewarm in comparison
tion manager of the Columbia
,with those m the days ..of ~9 .?n_d
Broadcasting system, is directing a
10. In sorre qm.r ters 1 hazmg is
course in radio technique, both actlooked upon as a ch1l~1s1:1 and often
ing and writing, at Northwestern
harmful practice. Chngmg to such
university.
a tradition as t~e wearing of green
hat s_ doesh seem inahne, fbu;hwhen we ; Prod,gies usually compen<ate for
Five pairs of stained glass winrea 11ze
ow muc
ar, er some
.
.
.
·
d
•
·
f
.
. . • ·t·
. ·t· 'their genius m some manner. A 12 ows representmg faith, hope, char?reign unn,ersi l€S carry. mi ia- year old mathematics wizard at the, ily, justice, and wisdom will be intions, we se_e th ~t o~r hazmg now University of Louvain, in Belgium, I stalled this month in the Heinz
onF_th declme, is ~~~d. U .
·t concentrated so much on his special I Memorial chapel at the University
of ~~ll:~~r
~eep etheft~:S~ls abilities that he had the mind of a of Pittsburgh.
shaved to a high polish; they must
ne,:er use doors in entering campus
buildings. Viewing their "must"
conduct from the standpoint of the
habits formed they can, if they de·
sire, b e c o m e agile secondstory
workers by the end of the first
year. They must enter and leave
by way of the windows.

I

1

Perhaps the men at Northwestern
university realize the impossibility
of ultimately escaping ,1,omen.
Resigning themselves to this inevitability, and trying to facilitate
matters for the girls. they proffer
these humble suggestions, speaking
for the "Fellow across the hall" .
Wear a delicate :i;erfume; otherwise he·s liable to think there's a
stray cat in your purse.
Be nice to the poor b0y. After
all it's his morey.
Don't stall him off too lo.,g; he
might r.ot come 2round ag1i:1.
\\'h0n he ~sks you for a kiss, don't
n~·. "011. you':l s·,cil my make-up."
If you do he~ apt really to spoil
yrur whole mrke-up.
We,ir a !!Cod fIRvored lips•ink.
c111d bv a!l m~ans. on~ that romes
off. He likes to show 1t to the.boys
\'. hen . he gr,ts I:ome.
I _Do 1 t ?rder _milk wrien the o'hers
me havmg h1gh-b~ns. Order cof-

I

___

1·

___

:u~~

sudden de\,e]opment of the
of providing the cJ,eer
many of float_s, house_ decorat10ns. le~dmg stafr with a public addr€ss
pageantry, social functions, ~nd t~e tyJ em. There seemed to have been
final Alumni dance the feelmg still no obje~tions to the old sy,t~m of
prevailed h:st week-end that the megapho,:es. It is true that th~ sysc_ollege as an ".'-lma Mat_er had done tern carr e 111 pretty handy in anlittle to make its alumm welcome.
nour,cing the winners fo. r the varWhere were the guides to show · 01,s events but as that was con{ined
the v;sitors through the newer to brief ~entences it could s:arcely
buildings upon the campus? Where ha,.'e justiiied such an expensive
were the identifying_ badges that ou'.ltiy. Pe hJps our boys wanted
should have been pmned to the 'o chim the distinction of being the POET RECALLED
coc1t lapel of each and ev~ry one? first mechanized cheerleaders in the
TO
APPEAR
AT
Where was the hnnd~hakmg that country. Even that honor would
A c,;5EMBL y TOMORROW
should have charactenzed such an I not justify the !~at-passing which
•J•
oc,asion?
I went on Saturday. Boys. if Mr.
(Coutim.ed from page l)
\V cf\.-lly we must adwit that all -I~ 1s e d v. on't contr bu'e his sys- pcetry th.it came to him. His book,
of thQ,e were lacking. Instead the em gratis out of the ge·1e o ity of ·· 1 he Man With The Bull-Tongue 1
avera e Homecomer devoted the J- i~ heart and for the very good Plow," co 1 ta.ns over 700 onne:s,
greater part of his atteniotn to his , ubli ·ity which he mi"ht get, let's m;,ny of which were written utider
particular fraternal interest, greet- wt cSk the student body to pay for tI--ese cireumstanrc>~.
ing a limited number of friends, and our fun. We c n still hear you
F r~i'. J. Paul Stoak;.:s is a c]o,e
m general, celebrating his visit in thrOLI h the megaphone,.
fr ~d of the poet and while visithis own particular, personal style.
House decorations this year were ·ng him last year he took the picture
Such neglect of the alumni at fu- • mong the best that h~ve been seen o; the Lmed bull-tonbue plow
ture Homecomings should not be r r nnny years, the Fi Kaps clearly which is shown rbove. The in' tolerated.
j na, ir g the best of the Jot. Floats. , o,mc1l 1:ose of Stuart was also taken
Therefore we suggest that a care- too, indicated more originality in cy Prof: Stoakes.
_ _
fully considered program of wel- ' ,hought than some mieht exrect. J Stt?_art s tw ') bo_oks have won wide
come be mapped out next yerr The K. A.'s nickel idea was tops.
accl1m1 from cnti:s. He h s a'.sJ
rior to the Homecoming date. Such I Ar.d did the boys respond to Phil contributed ni.;m=r?us short st, r1es
p
h Id mbr·ace·
, Bee's b ·est for the 'mums Yellow and verses to Sci·1bners. Yale Rea program s ou
e
•
. . .
~
·
', ·
N t·
E , ·
d th~
1 An informal alumni reception 1 "'h1te. russet. gold, every soft hue view:,. a 10n, . s:iuire. an o .rs.
att~nded by administration officers. I under tJ-e sun was gracefully disCJ:fto;1 Fa~1man, of t~e Ne~
faculty and members of the Slu played. Now one more game and Yorker, sa.1d m r2gard to . Head 0
' nc·1
I the city's florists will be on Easy
/ YI-Hollow'
: "He .nowthwrites sho:-t
d en t CCU
l.
•
•
.
.
_,ones m prose._ usmg e same poe1 Street, '.hanks to Brother Bee.
2 _ Class reunions.
3. Distributio:i. of Homecoming ' Behav10r at the game seemed to I be speech. His men and women
r"bbons
be much better. At least we had I make most other backwco:Js:ne'1
14_ S~pervised inspections of the Mtle of the trouble that has so seem f".lse. He writes about ?l_'.i
campus for the te.,efit of the vis - marred the high school contests.
rr.ten dymg; a~out_ garrulous pohh·t
1 cians, commumcatmg essence of the
1 ors.
b ",
t f th _
l th AFTERTHOUGHTS. . . .
American past that may someday be
T_he em a.,,men
e,e an
Attention. former editors - an a document for historians."
er ideas would go far toward mak- alumnus and an alumna were
ing ou_r alum:-ii conscwus of more I heard Saturday praising The Parthan aesultory concern upon our I thenon, saying it really looked and NOMINATIONS
FOR QUEEN
part. ___________
sounded like a newspaper now ....
the most interesting !eature stories
ELECTION DUE
on the S. E. A. convention carried
(Continued from Page 1)
by the loc;,,l papers concerned Marshall grads. viz, Nellie Simmons be eligible for this election. No
.
and Janie Poteet .... Jane Jarrett, signed petitions will be required.
Sympathetic,. as we may be toward : now teaching in Keyser, was in Campus organizations or individuals
th_ose ha:dy souls who brave the town for the convention, bringing may submit names of women de tnals ?f Jou,rnalis~ we cannot ov1a:r- cheering news from Annapolis .... siring to participate, Tippett said.
look ti:1e evident disgust of. the stu- Beth Friend Gene Kirk and Brother
Tomorrow from 11:00 to 1:30
dent body w'i'.h the pubhshers_ of 1 Bud sent regards .... Mrs. Nelson o'clo_ck an election _will be held to
the Student Dir~ctory for allowi_ng I Bond (Betty Folscm) visited Louise nommate one ~and1date . from each
such a mass of m1sspe!led names, m- Hart this past week-end ... . Few of , class. The w1_nners will ?e an correct telephone numbers, and out- the former Parthenon editors con- nounced followmg the elect10n.
moded information to go through tacted for contribUJtions failed to
At the general election students
without correction.
come through.
may vote on any one of the four
It is evident from the appearance
--~-------candidates, and the winner will be
of the Directory that no proofreadannounced at the Victory Ball and
ing was done by the publishers.
will te crowne:i Miss Victory
From OUl' own experience in the
I
~ Queen.
technical matter of printing ::ind i
F reshman Selected
publishing we have learned that
Ct
I C
Marshall's typical freshman, who
even three checks, copyreading,
will also take part in the Victory
proofreading, and page-proofreadThe Newman club, an organiza- Ball festivities, will be selected by
ing, are stiff not enough to keep thn for CJtholic students on the freshmen men at a meeting Thurserrors out of the columns of The
day night. The Student council has
Parthenon. Therefore it is natural campus, will meet tonight at 7:3o eliminated the vc-::e of women on
o·crock in St. Joseph's high school
to expect that if no check is made to elect officers.
the grounds "that prejudice led
at any time during the process of
The ' ch1b was organize,' th'l·s them to vote for the 'cutest' man
publication that
the finished pro.
.
year, and temporary ·officers c1re instead of the most typical."
duct will contain a great variety
The custom of picking a typical
•
John Henry Hawes. president; J.
of common :printing errors.
freshman was begun in 1933· by t!:Je
We cannot :find fault with the B. R:1~sell. vice-pre~ident, a nd Mar- Varsity-M _ club. Their first choice
Home Economics club for faillng at guente Grady; secretary-trea.;urer. was· Ronald .Haeber}e.- .now head
a task for whicn it is rtot· qualified.
. .· . · .
. I.cheerleader, .. The next year they
!'l"either do we wisJ:1 to advocate t_h:l, pub 11 ca!ion~ _requir~. -~ut w~e •m·~st am:ointed Jack Le:kie. Last, year
1t should be deonved of t"'e pnv1- take a d~~m1te stand m reaueshrlg , the c11stom of selecting a typical
lege of publishing the· Direciory that sf,....,~ be. taken':to eJ;minate· th\! , freshman was changed, and by
simply because "they have n'ot t~ken c-iu~es 6f s1.t~h sbrry specimer,s as 'n0,•·J~r v'.lte Bill Bridge was
the ordinary prec'lutions· which all the current 'Director:v:
, elected. ,
W 1th all of the color and cere- ne e,sity

I five -year-old

He'll stay nicer longer.

I

I

/I

I

°

° -

It Shouldn't Be

I

Newman Clu b W•11-w
Ele
Of f . e r s
I

I

C HECKS that don't bounce . . . that's
what you want in your Fall coat. Perfectly
balanced, these swanky Hirshmaur models
with woven Scotch plaid backs are in reality two separate fabrics ingeniously woven
together to make one of more durable and
substantial weight. Tweed wool yarns finished in a soft, fleecy handle, in bright vibrant colors, loomeJ
together to form radiant color combinations that sparkle
with youth. Sizes 12 to 20 in all mellow Autumn colors.
• Durably lined with lu:stroms Satin De 8ylva -a Crown tc::;tetl fuUric.

$19.95
See our ne:w "Victory Ball" formals . . . . and swank
accessories! You'll like the negligible prices, and
the really Better styling.
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Men's Volleyball Title Is
In Thr·ee Way Play- off
Championship Starts T omorrow With Wolfpack "B"
Meeting Phi Kappa Nu

Jake Wagner, the Redskins' triple- from the Redskins bench weakened
threat man, for their first tally. a Big Green team which was noWilliams then kicked the extra ticeably lacking in res2rve power.
point.
Their offense failing, the Big Green
Showing a powerful pass::--g o:- :i"·;::l'y l:;::d to resort to defending
,er.se, Miami reached the Big their own goal as the sensational
lreen·s six yard line, where Metzger Miami backs, led by Scheible drove
lugged the ball through the middle down the field toward the Herd's
of the line to place his team in pay-off territory.
front by the score of 13 to 7.
The Miami team, playing the best
Lewelleyn, another one of the hard- game of its brilliant season, was
running Miami backs, placekicked much too superior to a Marshall
the extra point.
team that followed colorful ball
Throughout the entire second half with erratic playing. Coach Wilton's
the Big Green fought courageously backs were by far the most superior
against superior odds to score an- faced by the Hendersonmen this
other touchdown. but the Miami de- 1 year. and coupled with their passfense proved to be all that advance ing attack developed overnight, the
notices s<iid it was, and the Green Miami team was unbea' able at the
team's attacks were always stopped time they needed it most.
at the twenty yard line. Occasional
Coach Henderson will now point
long gains by Dick Hunter placed his team to the West Virginia Wes•
the Hendersonmen in enemy terri- leyan tussle on Thanksgiving Day,
tory only to have Royer's pas,es The Bobcats are in excellent phyfail to connect. Time and time sical condition. and boast a strong
again Herdsmen would crack the array of veteran gridders. As
Miami forward wall only to find it 1. Coach Henderson will have almost
impregnable.
two weeks in which to whip his
The steady flow of substitutes charges into shape, the outcome of

1.he annual Turkey Day classic will
be closer than comparative results
show.
The Niagara Index gives this advice to bachelors:

Say it with flowers,
BUCKEYE STAN DINGS
Team
W L T Pct.
Say it with sweets,
Miami U ........... 3 1 0 .750
Say it with kisses,
Ohio U. .. ......... 3 1 1 .75~
Say it with eats,
Marshall ........... 2 2 1 .5C0
Cl1ampionsh1p play in the men's
Say it with jewelry,
Dayton U. . ........ 2 3 0 .400
volle:, ball tournament will get un- I Cincinnati U. . ..... 1 2 1 .333
Say it with drink,
derway tomorrow night when the I Ohio Wesleyan U ... 1 3 1 .250
But whatever you do,
\Volfpack "B" faces Phi Kappa Nu
Don't say it with ink.
number one in the first game of
the play-off. The winner of this
lilt will meet Wolfpack "A" ThursShoe Repairing
day night in the games to decide
1hE: intr2mural volleyball champion
Cleaning & Pressing
of 1936.
Keys & Locks
Wolfpack "B" earned the right to
Call
for and Deliver
pa:c1icip'lte in the tourney by copping the title in the "B" league,
ALEXANDERS SHOE
while the other two teams were
SHOP
also loop w'nners. Eighteen teams
comorited tnis year's league with Hendereo:nmen Finish Buck540 9th St. - Phone 27fr27
45 games being run-off during the
eye Schedule In Third
schedule.
Position
.
·•
Plans for tl1e 1936-37 basketball
~,-•·-•-•-0 - • - • • - • • -0 - · • - • · - • · - 0 - · • - • - · • - • • - · • - • • - • · - • • - - • • - • · - • · - · · - • • - - · • -0 - , -0 - , - - - • - • ~
s:hedule were drawn up at the
~
beard meeting yesterday afternoon,
Coach Cam Henderson's Big Green
and tJ:,c schedu!e will be relws~d football team w"s knocked uncereThurs::lay. This y-,ar's progra'TI will m rn oLsly into third place in t e '
be the larr est ) et staged by the
cte1)2rtment. wi•h 22 te:;ms p 3 rtici- 13uckeye conference a,d out of the
pating in a 200 game schedule which title picture entirely, when they lost ,
1
will extend hto the middle of a heart-breaking tattle to an alert .
March.
ar d powerful Miami university t2am
Definite plans for the cross country meet were made at the board Saturday after::won by the score
911 THIRD A VENUE
meeting, and the event will be cf 14 to 7·
staged tomorrow afternoon on the
Close to 10,000 Home~oming fans • '
Ritter Park course. The entries for watched the green clad warriors get
the intramural wrestling tourna- the jump on the Redskms early in I j
ment P-1Ust 1:e in Prof. Otto Gul- the first quarter on a pass from Cap- j
lickson's office by the Monchy afte,·, ta·n He.b Royer to big Bill Smith. .
,. ~
_J_ \.
Thanksgiving vacation.
As
ar- Big Green end. Smith took the b:i11 G
r angcments for a banner year in on the two yard line and plunged j
intran,u ·als are being made, Prof. over for the score. Johnny Bates, Gullickson announc-ed that anycne lVIarsh:1ll's extra point getter, was
mav enter r, team for the tourney. then injected into the game and he
Staging an impressive last ,.-ame proreeded to plarekick the extra ,
rally with the games standing at po'nt to put the Green out in fro,1t,
one each, the Buffaloes scored a where they stayed until the second
"C" le' iue intramural volleyball quarter.
~
win o·, r a desperate Black Kni1:ht
Miami cc1me back strong in the !
'" l{l y s'0rd-iy aftemoon 21-11. 12- se ond period when Jerry Willi~m•,
(
BEGINNING 'THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,
21. a~d 9 1-17 closing 'he s~heduled fLshy negro back took a pass from i
vo lcvb,)l l'".E'ue.
!
ln the other g"-me of the after- ;;,:,o-=_ _..__ _,_ _,_..,.___
THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

Green's Title

Hopes Crushed

By Miami 14-7

I

I
i
I
i

I

RI NC ES s sHOP '

TH

f
I
!I

II

if

f
f

14th ANNJT7E'DSA R~ y

SALE

i
f

!
I

o 1 the Wolfna"k "A" won on a
fo ·•e t frrirp the
Wo fp~ck "C"
tt•cuy,
Tn ;, g~"re last Wedne-·dav [
r;"tit he fa ·ulty team won their
first f'• rre of the season en a forre·t when tre Kappa Alpha team
f,iJcd to ;,ppear.

r r

I'\ 'IEAMURAL SCHEDULE

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16

T~s'.lav. November 17, 3:40. ~en's
•.i ~asting tourrey oi::ens
Wed esd8y, November 18. 3:40. cross
c •n' ·y run at Fairfield stadium.
Wed·1<>sct·,y nipht. 7:00, November
18, Phi K3pnq Nu number one vs.
Wolfpack "B". Thursday night.
7:_00, N_ovember 19. volleyb11l champ10nsh1p.

n'

Seventy-five of the 272 meml::ers
o{ the freshman class at LaFayette
college are either sons or rebtives
of alumni of the college.

I

COME HERE

STUDENTS
For Delicious
Steaks , "Red Hots", or
Hamburge1·s.

1

TABLES FOR
LADIES AXD GENTLEMEN.

Bozo's ollege

I

i
I'

6 rill
1529 4th Avenue

-----x-----

f

,-

I

,,,,

SPORT, STREET AND FORMAL DRESSES, LA VISHL l

i

I
i
i

FUR TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED SPORT

SUITS ARE ALL GREATLY

i
I

- REDUCED -

iI
i
I
Ii

MOO' TZ

1
I

JUMBO BREAD

i

•i
t

Ii
t

Featurin15· Two Super-Specials
GROUP

No.

1

GROUP

No. 2

DRESSES

COATS

For School, Street and

For Campus and Sport
Wear-AU Colors-Some
as Low as

Dress-Some as Low as

6.95

~

i
I

1·

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE

I

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them chee~ ! T} ey'll tell you its fresh,
home-ma<le flavor .1akzs any meal a sure success.

I

FOR THIS GREAT EVENT

I
II

COATS,

LUXURIOUS FURS, DRESS COATS, AND COSTUME

i
i
i

'II

I

10.95

I

.

THE PRI NCESS•£:SHOP

•!v .._.(~~Mla-<)...,t-

I

, . ,~·

911 THIRD AVENUE
c-

~

1- 1)4119-(_t.._.(~ -(-

Cl~ -tl~ - -t~ ~c~

•

j

I

,- ,,,_.~~~~~)1111!119-(~)~•:•
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Colu1nnist Finds
Youth Belligerent

PARTHEKOK

Tl:ESD.\ Y, XO\ E:.I llER 17. 19:6

•
B•19 G reen Q u,nt

CO-ED IN

Sk e dS N ewar k U .

SPORTS

(NSFA)- Wes;brook Pegler, colThe Univ~rsity of Newark (N.J.)
umnist exti-aordir aire for S:ripp::;-1
was added to the Big Green's basHoward P pers, replied to a reBy M/\RIE FISHER
l;e b::ill s:r.e:iule yesterday. The
t " • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · g,,re w:l be played . Ne . k O
1
h
1
quest foi· s perso'1a v ews on ·,C'
~
m
war
"

I

leading .i..,sJes Jf the ele-:tion
In a \v0.1-en·s i 1tramural fi::!ld
· ct
th usy:
1
hockey gan:e, tee team capt1111e
"I think the most important issue by Lottie M. e Ray defeated the
111 the co:rirg ele:t on is whether te m le .... by j.orram Quick l5y the
f O t l
.,
d
ft
1
Mr. Roo:;ev~J• er Mr. Landon ~hall .: ose ,c ,re O ;:, 0 ; · yes er ay a 1:c cl ctcd, but I don't th:nk thal I er,.oon. The gurr e w.is a e2-s~w
Yo_ut_h is at all in 1erested in my Hair 1h¥oughout, ar d Ray's team
opimon.
I rull1ed 1,aUia:1tly in the last i.;eriod
"I ~h~~k Youth h ls a r-rcat re~ to cop the contest.
spons1b1llty to;"'ar~ us ::ilder _pe0ple
The s~he:iL:le ~cir the t Jrnamert
and tl-iat you h, Jl st n w, 1s pre ga!"'.es th s v e •k , re as follows:
Pc._rrr g t mfl!ct on us anothe7 "".nr, .1. ue~ctny, Pmrell vs. Riy; WedtJ.esw1tl> its+ flue ard s~g3r rat10nmg rLiy, <~uick v ,. Pinnell; 'I,mrsd:iy,
and ora ory. Las winter I vis t_ed Quick vs. R3.y· and 011 Monday.
half a dozen Euro ·ean countr!es :?in, e 1 vs. Ray.
und every vh •re I saw Youth walk•
•
ing around in uniforirs, kicking
around people whom they vastly
All wo.;;en independents v,ho are
outnumbered, and yelling what the:i, inte¥es'cd i!l e,1tering a tear-1 i"! 'h,
were gl)ing to do to the English or mtramur.il volleyball tournament
the Jews, and just ge'1erally spoil- 1 p ease hand your names in to Miss
ing for a goud slap in the face. McD0°ough in the physical educawhich they will get from other t on office not hter than NovemYouth in due time."
ber 25.

I

I

'Dld he like the show?"
"Reminds me. Wayne told me
He sai~ he wasn't 1 the funniest thing about a hunting
p rt1cular about the kind of show tr p he and his father took. Gracie.
1,-: sees. He goes to any kind."
did you know that mulberry trees
Well, it se~n-s that he doesn't \\·e e six feet through the bottom
pi-y football all the time.''
ne1~ the tc p'? Wayre says they
'I'm -Jrprised 2t you G:acie. Why are.
any Dumb Dora would k'1ow that
"I do, t remember. I've f ,rgotten
I l ~ didn't play football all the time. all the zo')logy I e,er knew.
May' e's a regul-J.r fellow."
be they do grow that b g."
'Wh t does he re d'?'
"And can you imagine someone
'Oh mi: Lznes m')stly, I think." r.nring up aid down a hill at +he
"Woul._. he re ct .A.nmor-v Ad- same time? Sounds impossible, but
. , rse. •
he s •id it was so Well, T've got
"I hop, . 0 t. Gracie. Would you?'' to tr vcl. I hnve s >me :;tudyir:g •o
'Or, '1 ~t , I just heard the clo i:-f+c.r I ret my nails p?lished.
1t n,iiest t'u'1J:( about--."
Bye, Grac.e.

I

·r. sup1;ose.

I

·

I
I

L-e~ember 3 o.
'Lil~ g2me is one of those tha
are scheduled for th e Green quint
c ur{'igti'le Chr.st_mastholi1fays. Sevde,cl c er pro:r1ren co eges an
,1 : h · 1 kS ii the east have bee"
scheduled by Coach Henderson, bu1
r ames are not availI as y, t the,
__,._,..,,,.,,,,.._"""'_'_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,..,_ _...,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _-.i
I able.

I

I

I

1

-

I

·-- ·----

La: c Er e college was the fir
,rls' s •l ool to • o t avi-tion ,
t c 'h r
l- y iciLl educ
ion c_
rtrrc,it i:, o r m.
1

2ATr •
BETTY
CK E" r-OOTBA
ER
,
TA
L ;., !'
LL

WANTE
I

Fift,,en Colfoge W cmen to Work Afternoons . ...
a pleasar.t way to earn Xmas money.

lCo 1ti" e.l
r • .'age ll
Cal! at S:i4 Sixth Avenue today at 3 o'clock and ask for
· fr,,id o rlci ~ '
"Blctt). \\ h2rc ,\ erl' you gohg?''
"To a sJ- ow. Y ,u ,Wc.'W, l'a like
PH IL BEE
to go to a s;10w and wat h some I
f Jtb.1il pla:; ers. Wayne s,i l they [
, we:1t 'o all kinds of shJws."
• - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - •
I

You kn{)!U!' that a cigarette
can be mild; that is,. when you sm.oke it
it's not har_sh or irritating.
Yott know· that a cigarette ca.n
have a pleasing taste and aroma.
When you smoke a cigarette and .find
that it has the right combination of mildness, good taste, and aroma, it just seems
to satisfy you ... gives you what you want.

hesterfield all
and they give
d of pleasure.

ifl~··:;:;:-::.~:- ...

